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Special Issue Devoted to National War Savings Day, June 28
YOU MUST AHEND 

RALLY TOMORROW SIGN THE PLEDGE
Mayor Leaverton Requests Your At* 

tendance But The United States
______ Governm»„^ OrHara | t ____ _

To All Our Citizenship:
By order ot the Government, you^ 

are requested to meet at 2 p. m. cn 
June 28th,, a t the Baptist church of 
Midland, for the punrose of pledging 
the President. This is an order of the 
Government, and you should obey It. 
I t ia no for us to aalc the question, 
why T There are innumerable reasons ' 
for your presence. The only reason! 
that concerns me is, it is the order of i 
the Government.

The authorities have requested that 
we, their representatives of Midland 
County, report to them each one in 
the county who is not preseilt a t the 
meeting; and again, report each per
son who refuses to pledge investment 
in the War Savings Stamps. This, we 
shall endeavor to do. .

This order should not .be nusinter- 
preted; we shall expect all pro-Ger
mans, and all whoso conduct would 
not stand a fair examination, to pro
test at such an order. They will tell 
you that the Government ia attempt
ing to compel something which they 
could better secure by appeal to sen
timent and patriotism. Such men havo | 
either unintentionally or purposely 
misconstrued the order. The infur-1 
mation secured will be issued by the I 
Government in future sales, and will 
serve the Government in classifying 
the citizenship somewhat on the same 
basis as registration would uo. Be
sides, the Government has ample reas
on for wishing to . add .miiieric.sl 
strength to this meeting, and h.is call
ed upon you to obligate yoursel.cs to 
attend the meeting for the Govern
ment.

It is my opinion that every man and 
woman in Midland will obey this call | 
and will meet at 2 o’clock, Friday in 
accordance with the program. I am ' 
not in a position to say what the Gov- 
emment wUl do with those who arlM.| 
trarily refuse to go to the meeting. 11 
don’t  think they will be shot or hung; j 
but I,, for one, know that when the 
Government calls upon me for as lit-1 
tie a thing as an attendance on a pa- i 
triotic meeting the Government will 
not have to inquire why I was not 
there.

TTie War Savingrs Campaign is two
fold, financial and educational. We 
have been doing the educational work, 

______________________ I

A CORRECTION YOU
ARE ASKED TO NOTE

o o o . o o o . c j
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“LOOKEE! WOT MA AND PA BOUGHT WITH WAR SAVINGS STAMPS ’
National War Savings Day tomorrow, June 28th; Rally at the Baptist Church

' for a reasonable excuse.
Be there or you will be listed

of thrift and .saving, and shall contin- 
ae the educational work throughout 
the year, but the main feature of the 
June 28th drive is raising money. This 
is not a child’s day, nor a Thrift 
Stamp Day. It is the grown men’s 
<iay.rawt the War Sawinga.Stamp day. 
The quota of Midland County is al
most as great as that of the Liberty 
Loan. The War Savings Starnps are 
everything that the Liberty Loan is, 
with additional features, attractive to 
the man of small means and short in
vestments. No one can afford, from 
a financial or patriotic standpoint to 
refuse to be an investor.

Your attention is called to the fact 
that there are various committees at

work securing pledges for the War| 
Savings Stamps Campaign. Of course  ̂
the individual who makes the pledge  ̂
has the right to choose the committee 
through which he pledges. The ■ 
stam|>s purchased are the property of 
.the iadividuat paying lav- dheiu—unL- 
will be issued to that person. This 
individual may subscribe a portion ofi 
his entire pledge through his lodge, 
another through his church, and an
other through his bank, and so on, or 
he may subscribe all of it in one par
ticular committee. The various com-1 
mittees will be credited with the sub
scriptions coming through the respec
tive committees. What you have here
tofore bought, and what you now

pledge, will both be included on your 
pledge on June 28th, and the new 
pledge may be paid for as arranged 
on your pledge card.

Trusting in the patriotism of Mid
land, 1 am, yours very respectfully,

H. A. I.eaverton.

KEfll E.ST OK COL NTY
t <>l N( IL OK 1)EKE.\SR

doutity "Chairman War iiavmgs f'drn.'
Plsdgs The President------

Notice to Ladies

The .Midland County Council of De
fense requests all persons to suspend 
their business operations from one 
o’clock p. 111. rp tive.o’clock p. 
ITnilapi liiBii Vaihi aa4i to atU

n>. on

From June 26th to Julyloth is the 
time for all ladies who wish to vote 
to register. Call a t my office andyou 
will have prompt and courteous ser
vice, together with any information 
you may desire. W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff.

public meeting at that time for the 
purpose of raising our quota of War 
Savings Stamps, in direct obedience 
to the |iroi.iamation of the President 
and of the local authorities.

.1 M. Caldwell, Chairman.
-------Pledge The President-------

Many of our poorer citizens are un
dergoing real sacrificea that they may 
be able to show their patr otism by 
buying W.or Savings Stamps. 1

It was contemplated by the War 
Savings State Director that each 
school bouse in the county would ba
K l\ 1 ̂ - rwi Q I .wvvT? • vUV iTT̂ L̂XllK
J une the 28th, held for the purpose of 
enlisting every man and woman in the 
War Savings Campaign. Where suck 
place was impractical, the county 
committee was authorized to maka 
iTeeiiful changes, ft was impossibla 
to seat a large audience at our school 
house, and for that reason It has been 
arranged to hold the June 28th meet
ing at the Baptist church. ,

Cards containing the President's 
Proclamation, and the order of Mr. 
•fxnris —Ltpsr--;, State I*trec*'OT, hava 
been'mailed to Various faoiilies of tha 
city. These cords request the attea- 
lance at the school house instead of 
the Baptist church. In mailing thesa 
cards a correcfTdn a.s to the'^laCa^Of 
meeting was omitted. ’This has lead 
to some confusion.

This is to acquaint every one with 
the fact that the meeting is ^  be held 
ST tf-'-p-'-Tir, Friday a t the Baptist 
i hur. h. Midland. Respectfully,

H. A. Leaverton,
Haunts Chainnan War Savings Com

mittee
-------Pladg* The Preeldent— —

WOMA.N’S tO l NCIL OF
DEFENSE ORGANIZED

The ladies of Midland were fortun
ate in having with them last weak 
Miss Minerva Lawrence, extenion lec
turer in home economics of the State 
University, who gave lectures and 
demonstrations on food conservation. 
Her lectures were especially helpful, 
showing the possibilities of good cook
ing without wheat flour, sugar, but
ter or meat Following the lecture 
Thur.sday afternoon the Midland 
f’ounty L'nit Woman’s Council of De
fense was organized with the follow
ing officers:

Mrs Halff , chairman; Mrs. W. L. 
Holmseley, first vice chairman, Mrs. 
T White, second vice chairman. Mrs. 
B<>n .Anthony, secretarv'-treasurer

lay in every month and every woman 
in Midland CountT is especially urged 
to be present. ’The next meethig will 
be July 6th.

-------Pledge The P r e s id e n t -
Several of our boys left this weak 

for various departments of the army. 
Many others are going. Remember 
this tomorrow and "Pledge the Presi
dent" and "Our Boys.” Next weak 
we will comment on the boys.<
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The Government Summons You
Every Man and W oman is called upon to  Pledge to  the P residen t June 28th, N ational W ar Savings Day, the largest am ount He o r She can save and invest in W ar Savings Stam ps th is  year.

T h e  P residential Proclam ation provides th a t  your W ar Savings pledge shall be m ade oNî or 6e/ore Ju n e  28th, National W ar Savings Day

Read the Federal Injunction ■
The Official Federal War Saving Pledge Card Must Be Signed. Do Not Fail to Attend the Government Pledge Meeting June 2Sth. The Proclamation Requires that you Attend your District Meet- 

4ng. Departmental Instructions P r o ^ e  that Summoned Absentees are to be Listed and the Nam^s Certified to the Government.

is strictly Up to Yow
This Government Advertisement contributed by:

MIDLAND MERCANTILE COMPANY
-Pledge the President

■<'s
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E v e r y  F a m ^ w .
The day o f t 

has come to pract Notice of Filing Annual and Final 
Bxhibita

Your govern* I S“ X°'oT'Ma
Fi

N a t i o n s

County of Midland.
T creditors, heirs, devisees; and . _ _ _ _ _
legatees, and to all others interested

fix it best. I 
and make out

amount in W ar &'* 
Every American 1,

ttdr legatees, and to all others interested 
■on-' •*' estate of Henry McClintic, de- 
. .  ̂ ceased:

You are hereby notified that hi the 
: estate of Henry McClintic, deceased, 

iry No. 79, pending in the county court
1 004-^® I M County, Texas, GeorgeU n June I McClmtic, executor of such estate has

t h e  D TPat “  a r m v  thv ' 2? March, 1918,i n e  BTCat army Iby  ̂ Aiej ^is annual reports for the years
loyal American W f®-1 to January 1st,
__^ ____^ t » 7__ C.'ce! January 1st, 1916, to January

1st, 1917; January 1, 1917, to January 
1st, 1918; January 1st, 1918 to Feb
ruary, 1918, and his final exhibit 
under oath uk required by lay, and 
that such exhibits will be examined 
by the judge of said court a t the next 
regqilar term thereof opening on the 

u t ' second Monday in July, to-wit, the 8th 
o J ' ‘̂ *y July, 1918, who shall approve 
. : the same if found to be correct.

, Witness, W. J , Sparks, clerk of the 
pe county court of Midland County, Tex- 
tol I as.
I j  Given under my hand and seal of 

office this 6th day of June, 1918.
T k ia aP*' , W. J. Sparks,

^ 8  Clerk of the county court of Midland 
„ County, Texas.

Issued this 6th day of June, 1918. 
i (Seal) w. J. Sparks.
, Clerk of the County Court of Mid- 
I land County, Texas. adv 35-3t

------ Pledge The Preeldent

 ̂ If you have an iron heater or cook 
I stove, phone us, any old barrels, they 
‘ bring good money to the Red Cross.
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FROM SENATOR HUDSPETH

B. Metcalfe, author of the suffrage 
11, and Hon. Alex Collins, both of

To every voter in the Sixteenth Con
gressional District:

As a candidate for the Democratic ■ 1*
. .  r, M *1. S*i Angelo, delivered upon the occa-domination for Congress from  the . t * ’ v u- s-Sion of my speechmaking in that city

Sixteenth District of Texas, I have friends and supporters, as
been engaged during the past several jgth last. Your careful con-
weeks in a canvass of the district, and sideration thereof is earnestly re-

soone, largely devoted to fann- 
w<nd the livestock interests, in- 

g horses, cattle, goats and 
sheep. Wipe them out and you de
stroy the welfare of the district. Up
hold them and you establish and main
tain the prosperity and welfare of 
its people. I have always been iden
tified with these interests, and aH I 
have is invested therein, and I feel

have personally met as many of its quested, as well as of the resume of that I know what those interests need,
people as possible. I shall continue Angelo speech, as set out in
in this work until the end of the cam- jj,p n ^ ip h ie t

. paign, but owing to its great size, it 
will be Impossible for me "to TOcet' 
everyone in this the largest congres
sional district in the State of Texas;! 
and I  am therefore addressing this |

I am a native Texas, bom in Ban
dera County, and have grown up 
and lived all my life within the limits 
the present Sixteenth Congression-

letter to each registered voter person- al District, and feel that I know its 
ally, hoping thereby to interest him people and their needs. Its people 
in my candidacy. are my people, and their needs are

and must have, and that I am equip
ped from experience for properly re
presenting them in the halls of the 
National -Congress. My record .will 
demonstrate that.

Besides, during the past nine years, 
I have been engaged in the practice 
of law, and that has better equipped 
me for legislative work. For sixteen

This letter will go to my acquain- my needs. The district is an agricul- years I have represented you in the

legislative halls of my native State— 
four years in the lower house as a 
member from my old representative 
district, and the last twelve years as 
a member of the Texas senate from 
the 25th senatorial district. During 
that time I have tried to aid in build
ing up constructive legislation, and I 
get things for my people, and I be
lieve that I have accomplished some
thing in that direction..

1 have always opposed 
the effect of which I have felt was 
detrimental to your interests. In ed
ucational matters my record shows 
that I have afRvays stood to the front 
in support of proper legislation, in 
aid not alone of the little country, 
school house, but also of high schools 
and colleges, and I have rendered ma
terial assistance in procuring for my 
district agricultural experiment sta
tions and normal schools.

Always, during my service r.s your 
representative and senator, in accor- 
danoe with m y expressed proiiilsei.,-j- 
repeatedly made, I have »v«r tried by 
my vote to give expression to the 
views of the majority sentiment of! 
my constituency, especially where 
that sentiment has been demonstrated 

I  at the polls. In s u ^  ah irislahce 
; there has been no difficulty, but at 
I times on other matters, where there 
has been no direct expression of vour 

' opinion, contending factions have 
I made it difficult to determine the ".m- 
census of opinion on legislative mat
ters, and on such occasions, keeping 
in view what I thought were your in
terests, and what I believed to be the 
wishes of the majority, I have voted 
my honest judgment and conviction 
without fear or favor. What would 
you think of a man who had done 
otherwise ?

If cl^osen as your representative in 
the halls of congress, I shall continue 
to vote your sentiments, and for your 
interests, and I shall ever be glad to 
hear from all of my people within the 
district, either personally or by letter, 
as to their wishes in any matter. In 
view of the other work that 1 have 
done in the past, I trust that you can 
consistently and conscientiously sup
port me, as your National representa
tive. Regardless of the chargres that 
have been made, iny record will dem
onstrate that I have ever loyally sup
ported -the administration in every 
question before the American people 
today, and I pledge you my word that 
my every effort will be bent toward 
upholding the strong arm of our coun
try in this the greatest crisis in its 
history. I contributed to he Democrat- 

j  ic campaign fund in 1912 and 1916 and 
 ̂campaigned for the re-election of 
President Wilson in 1916. My 

I speech at San Angelo will show how 
j  earnestly I have supported him.

This letter is addressed not alone to 
you personally, but also to the women 
members of your family.

^  Tours very Hilly;'
Claude B. Hudspeth.

(Political Advertisement.)
-------Pledge The President-------

We would like to accomodate every, 
body, but can not possibly do so. Mid
land Fuel Company. advl6 tf

The path to at least moderate wealth is open to you, 
but you will have to enter

By Way of the Savings 
Account Route

~Nb rhah'has““ever'Httatned even moderate wealth 
without the aid jof‘̂  bank account.
If you really have the airftition to acquire wealth, 
you will start an account at once. It is the only way.

R iU A B /L /TK - ̂ CCOMfrfODATiO.W ■ S7'/P£/^CFr//AJS/?t'/C£

TheMidlandNationalBank
-  OF . '1 I D L A N D  ---------  --------------

How About It?
You may not contemplate any extensive 

building at this time, but there are always a few  
necessary repairs and little improvements that 
must be done.

Attention to Detail
•

We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 
the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes,^ 
not alone for our protection but for yours.

May we not Figure 
With You

Burton-Lingo Co.
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He Can’t Escape
^ The Slacker Who Seeka to Escape Making Hia War Savings Pledge to the Government Will Come to Grief.

Thi Government Haa Provided l^ a t AU Summoned Absent ee$ Shali Be Listed by the Officers of the School District Meetings June 2Sth, National War Savings Day, and the Names Certifisd

ESCAPE. The Slacker Who Seeks to Shirk His Duty to the Government by Pledging to the President Less Than the Limit of His Ability to Save and Invest in War 
f lay in g e  Stampa Won’t  Be Abie to FVk>1 the Government or His Neighbors.

The UttiM States Treasury Department Has FvU Knowledge of Every OmPs Ability. Every Pledge Will Be Cheeked and Compared with the Pledgee's AbUUy.
Heed the Federal Summons. Be at Your Meetings June 28th Promptly. That’i  Vour Business. The Government Accepts No Excuses. Your Pledge, Remember, is the Degree of Your Ainsri*

WESTERN AUTO SUPi^LY OONIPANY and CLAYTON BROS.
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When you go to the Baptist Church June 28th to make your War Savings Stamp Pledge in response to the Gov
ernment’s sumnions, remember the boys who are now on the Battle Front in France and are in training. They 
made the great pledge. They pledged the President their lives. Remember that and make the greatest pledge 
you can to save and invest in United States Government War Savings Stamps.

. -.iiii-__________________________________________________  This Government Advertisement Contributed by ............ . ...........

Burton-Lingo Company 
i Smith Bros. Grocery I -  •'

Bell & Tolbert 
Basham, Sheph^d & Co.

Midland Auto Company 
Wight & Anthony
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P i v t l d ^ t i f t i a l  P r o d Q i w r t i o n

c« n «  f b r V I b r P a v i n p r P l p d o ^ f
A|iA Af

the United 8tatee has authoritatively 
aummoned all adult malea and fe
males to aolomnly pledge to the Gov-

fmment the greateet amount they 
an save and Invest In United States 

Government War Savings Stamps. 
They have been summoned to make 
ttioir pledgee between now and June 
2S, National War Savings Day.

The proclamation provides that all 
adult males and females are to meet

j l l  «nnnlnt«rt plaeaa In their school 
districts June 28, National War Sav
ings Day, and, even though they have 
already made their pledges as they 
should have done, they are at these 
meetings to re affirm their War Sav
ings Stamp pledges to the President 
on the official Government pledge 
card which will be furnished them 
for that purpose

Pledges for War Savings Stamps 
made before June 28, National War 
Savings Day, should be turned over

to the County Chairman of the Na- 
tidnar War Saving's OdVnfhlUre Or to 
one of the local representatives of 
the National War Savings Commit
tee, according to the Instructions af 
the Treasury Department.

In addition to notification by pub
lication, every adult male and female 
will be authoritatively summoned 
through the mails to attend the June 
28 meetings. Responsibility for at
tendance upon these meetings resta 
wholly upon the individual- ^

[1
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TO TH E PEO PLE OF TH E UNITED STATES—GREETING:

This w ar is one of nations— not of arm ies, and all of our one 
4»undr«4 million people m ust be econcimically and industrially ad
justed  to w ar conditions if th is  nation i« to  play its  full part in 
the  conflict. The problenn before us is not prim arily a financial 
problem, but ra th e r  a problem of increased production of war 
essentials and the saving, of the m aterials and the  labor necessary 
fo r the support and equipm ent of our arm y and navy. T hought
less expenditure of money for nonessentials uses up the labor of 
men, the products of farm s, mines and factories and overburdens 
transporta tion , all of which m ust be used to the  utm ost and at 
th e ir  best for w ar purposes.

The g rea t resu lts  which we seek can be obtained only by the  
participation of every member of the Nation, young and old, in a 
Natmna] concerted th r if t  movemertt. I therefore urge th a t our 
people everyw here pledge them selves as suggested by the Sec
re ta ry  of the T reasury  to the practice of t h r i f t ; to serve the Gov- 
en u n en t to theii' u tm ost in increasing production in all fields nec
essary to the winning of the w ar; to conserve food and fuel and 
useful m aterials of every kind; to devote th e ir labor only to the 
m ost necessary tasks, and to  buy only those th ings which are 
essential to individual health and efficiency, and th a t the people, 
as an evidence of their loyalty, invest all they  can in L iberty 
Bonds and W ar Savings Stapnps.

The securities issued by the T reasury  D epartm ent are  so 
m any of them  w ithin the reach of everyone th a t the door of 
opportunity in th is  m atte r is wide open to ali of us. To practice 
th rif t in peace tim es is a v irtue and brings g rea t benefit to the  

' individual a t all tim es; with the desperate need of the civilized 
worla today for m aterials and labor with which to end the  war, 
the practice of individual th r if t  is a patriotic duty and a  necessity.

I appeal to all who now own e ither Liberty Bonds or W ar 
Savings Stam ps to  continue to practice economy and th rif t  and to 
appeal to ali who do not own Government securities to do likewise

purchase them  to the ex ten t of their means. The man who 
buya Government securities tran sfe rs  the purchasing p w e r  of his 
money to the United S ta tes Government until a fte r  th is  war, and 
to th a t same degree does not buy in competition w ith 'th e  Gov- 
evnment.

1 earnestly  appeal to every man, woman and child to pledge 
them selves on or before the 28th of .June to save constantly and 
to buy as regularly a-s possible the securities of the Government, 
and to do thie as fa r  as possible through m em bership in W ar Sav
ings Sociciies. I 'he  28lh of June ends th is  special period of enlist- • 
m erit in the  g rea t volunteer arm y of production an d  saving here 
a t home. May there  be none unenlisted on th a t day. _

Two Weeks of Great Bargains at 
The Ladies’ Store

Big Qoslng Out Sale w i l l  begin on J u ly  1st, 
lasting until July 15th

We will a t  the 'c lo se  discontinue our ready-to-w ear depart
m ent,, bu t will continue to  handle a  m illinery stock a t the  same 
stand. Rem em ber the  date of sale is next Monday. Our en tire  
stock will be offered a t g rea t bargains as fo llow s:

H alf price in all Ladies’ and C hildren’s trim m ed hats. This in 
cludes all the late  sum m er M ilans and G eorgette hats.

__  H alf price. The en tire  line of Ladie,s’ ready-to-w ear; th is in
cludes 7 Spring  suits, iT  dresses (M essaline T afe ta  and Ging-" 
ham s), 4 w hite W ash Skirts, 1 black ta fe ta  sk irt, 2 black wool 
sk irts , STacy Silk Petticoats. Y our choice of these one-half price.

H alf price on en tire  Corset stocks. This m eans a Great Saving 
^ince-the price has advanced much since we purchased th is  p resent 
stock. I t  will pay you to look ahead arid purchase during  th is  Sale.

D uring th is  Sale you will find a saving in Brassiers,Cam isoles, 
Silk and Kid Gloves and H andkerchiefs. N atu ra l h a ir  nets fo r
m erly 26c, now 2 fo r  25c.

V isit our place fo r bargains, beginning next Monday.

Maggie McCormick Prop,

\ \
A PROGLAMATIOO BY

MAYOR LEAVERTON

!

fe* ^
g r e a t  s e a l  or UNITED STATE*_

StaU of Texas, |
City of Midland.

Whereas, the Woman’s Committee^ 
of the Council of National Defense! 
hSs been organized throughout the 
United States for the purpose of im-l 
proving the welfare of the children in 
our Union, and

Whereas, approximately three bun-' 
dred thousand children under five!• I
years of age die each year within the 
limits of our republic, and a large 
number of these deaths are due to pre
ventable causes, and

Whereas, the Texas Division of th e . 
Woman’s Committee of the CoUhoil of | 
National Defense have taken upon i 
themselves the obligation of saving 
five thousand children in Texas dur-1 
ing the next child year, beginning Ap- \ 
ril 6th, 1918, and ending April 6th, 
1919. and the said Jg ja i' Division has 
set aside July 3rd, 19is, as Chil
dren’s Dey for the purpose of secur
ing funds with which to operate dur
ing the 1918-1919 child year, and

Whereas, the Children’s Welfare 
Committee of the Woman’s Commit
tee of the Council of National Defense 
have determined July 3rd as a day to 
sell emblems in all public places in the 
city of Midland, the funds received 
from such sales to be used as expenses j 
and to be disbursed in accordance with 
the rules and regulations of said or
ganization.

Now, therefore, 1, H. A. Leaverton,

by virtue of the authority vested in 
me as mayor of the city of Midland, 
Texas, do hereby designate, set aside 
and proclaim Wednesday, July 8rd, 
1918, as Children’s Day, and respect
ively request and urge all people of 
the city of Midland to seriously con
sider the work to be carried on by the 
Woman’s Committee of ^ e  Council 
of National Defense for the preserva
tion and protection of our homes and 
community, as well as the preserva
tion and protection of the life of our 
State and our Union, and 1 further 
urge that all who can do se, contri
bute to this humane cause which is so 
vital to the life of our nation.

H. A. Leaverton, 
Mayor of the City of Midland.
------ Pledge The Preeldent-------

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + <••> 
•k +
+ LETTERS FROM OUR + 
+ SOLDIER BOYS ++ +
♦ ♦♦  + + + + + + -l- + + + + + + + ^

(The following letter was sent in 
to us last week for publieation, but 
we carelessly overlooked TTunlll this 
week.)

France, May 14th.
Dear Mother and Dad: Have just 

read your letter of April 18th, mailed 
at Odessa. Evidently you haven’t  re
ceived any of my cards or letters, or 
hadn’t up to the time you wrote and 
I have sefit quite a number of them. 
Sent most of them to Sis at Galves
ton because I felt like they would be 
more certain to find you that way. 
Wrote you a letter last Sunday the 
12th addressed to Midland; guess it 
will reach you long before this.

Don’t know a thing to write, that 
is that I’m allowed to. Notice you 
sent the letter to England. We land
ed tliec* about the middle of March, 
coming straight on ever to France, 
and I was glad to leave there, though 
1 might have liked it had we stopped 
longer.

So you are back in the "desert." 
What a desolate country that place is 
as compared to this country we are in 
now, but at that, I would give a bit to 
be there and see you for a few days— 
only a few days, though, as this coun
try is entirely too interesting to mica. 
Can you believe that 1 am really en
joying every day of it and wouldn’t  
accept it if they were to offeT me an 
honorable discharge and transporta
tion home? I’m honest about i t

Remember me to “Judge" Hyatt and 
Bunkie. Say to Judge I’m sorry he is 
not here beecause we could have some 
times, but .Im glad he doesn’t  have to 
come. And Prof. Lackey, too, I had 
the pleasure of meeting his sieter in 
Fort Worth before I left.

I  try to write yon a card tit a  -tet
ter twice a week but I think nothing 
of it if they don’t  reach yon regularly. 
It’s a long ways there and lots of mail 
to gro. Write often whether you hear 
from me or not. The address ia al
ways as given below. Feeling great. 
Lots of love to you both. Bob.
Private John H. Eriksen, 147th Aero 
Squadron, AmericarP Expedition For
ces, via New York.

' Pledge The president------
No wood or co ^  will be unloaded 

unless paid for om delivery. Midland 
Fuel Company, pnone 216 or 270.

P f t l D C C  TNC
P R I f B D B i l T .

UNCLE SAM HAS CALLED FOR YOUR WAR SAVINGS PLEDGE
EVERY PERSON MUST SAVE OR FIGHT—VICTORY DEPENDS ON IT—THE PRICE OF VICTORY IS IN YOUR PURSE 

Evtfy Person Must Register Tor Saving Services or Military Service ThetJfiYeramenrWairtB to Know What Every Person ia Doing to Aid I t  For This Reason It Has Summoned All Adult 
irihee and Females to Attend the Federal Pledge Meetings to be H eld at Designated Places in Every School DSstrict June 28th, National War Savings Day, and Sign the War Savings Pledge for th(}
fiiw teet Amount They Can Save and Invest In War Swings Stamps. ’ . ,  a. ^ ..............

THE PRESIDENTIAL PROCLAMATION—Be at Your Pledge Meeting—Sign the Largest Pledge You Can. Pledge the Preeident—Show the OoVemment and Your Neighbors How You
atM dryO U R  WAR SAVINGS PLEDGE IS THE MARK OF Y OUR AMERICA^HSM. ^

nk Rockwell Bros. A  Company Coylo-Cordill Motor Company
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_ ^ 0  individual in this great country
can expect to be excused or forgiven for

_igrioring the National obligation to be
careful and provident of expenditure,

—now ^com e a public duty and an em- *
blem of patriotism and honor.’'

Midland County’s W a r  
Savings Stamp quota iŝ  -

$9 4 4 2 0 .0 0

The President has put it 
squarely up to you.

Let*s Pledge Him 
Over the Top

The President Has Called You
If you are twenty-one years old the Government has summoned you to be at the Federal

Pledge Meeting at the Baptist Church .
# '

National War Savings Day
Friday, June 28th, at 2 P, M,

Sign the Federal Pledge Card; Stipulate the greatest saving you can make in

U. ' S. Government War Savings Stamps

i

S
dalt
• t h a i

You

i*y

Remember what the President has said; heed the Federal Sum
mons. Be at the meeting. The Government accepts no excuses

Pledge the President...........
This Government Advertisement Contributed by

F irst N ation a l B ank M idland N  a tion a l B ank
MIDLAND, TEXAS



V A iV t «r tHtMAN is His l>U I>6C ~ U H a i  SA M

Every Texan is W orth Som ething  to the Governm ent o r he /?  Worthlens to the (iovernm ent. He m ust be Saving Over Here , o r Fighting Over There. O therw ise he is aSla,cker. * ,
T H E  SO LD IER HAS TA K EN  T H E  P I E D t iE ^ H E  HAS PLE D G E D  T H E PR ESID EN T. YOU M UST NOW GIVE YOUR P L E D G E — YOU MUST PLED G E T H E PR E SID E N T . JU N E  

28th IS N A TIO N A L W AR SAVINGS DAY. The Federal G overnm ent calls fo r your W ar Savinjfs Pledge then. Every  man and wom an has been summoned by Presidential Proclam ation to sign the 
G overnm ent W ar Savings Pledge Ju n e  28th, solemnly specifying the Largest  Saving he or she can make th is  year and invest in U nited Stat&s Governm ent W ar Savings Stamps.

READ TH E FE D E R A L  SUMMONS. The Soldier M AKE 1 the G reatest Pledge possible. He Pledges His Life. You Shou* \ Make the G reatest W ar Savings Pledge possible 
ue o f the Man is his Pledge to Uncle Sam. BE AT TH E BA PTIST CHURCH TOMORROW a t 2 p. m. . _

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Druggists

TIN SHOP and i 
PLUMBING }

Cmll on Me for 
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK. 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
Phon« • • - 217

' ■+«W*+++++*!‘*M*++'i"i*+W^’++++*M'

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Koom Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime

....

Savings Pledge possible fo r you. The Va’

Thin Advertisement Contributed to the Government by

D . H .  R O E T T G E R , Jeweler

W A L TE R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y

: Dr. L. C. (i. Buchanan
Practice Limited t«

l)IS E .\S E S  o r  EYE. ^ A K .  
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Bi^ S(ji'iiiK and MiJlaud 
Office with Dr. Tipn*'’

! Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each Month

S+++’ŴV*5*'5**I*'."I**I*̂ ’I**I"I*’J**I*'J”i**5*’l*+*i' 
■" ' ■■ '■ ~ 1 '

Notice of Execution Sale of Real 
Eatate

♦  L. J. FAPROW
4* Painter and Paper Hanger
+ All Work First Class *•’
+ Phone !)0-h
♦  Midland, Texas , +

•••  +4-5--S-+++++++

+ f++++++++++++<“S*+'̂ +-{-M-4*+v-i-»

* Dr. J. F. Haiey
Physician

Office Gary & Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

r++++-:-4"{-+++++*H"H-++*J-+4“M -A

Tom T. Garrard. Jr.
H. A. Learerton 

GARRARD & I.EAVERTON 
Lawyers

Practice '.it all the Courts 
Phone No. 73 

Midland, Texas

♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTO.N +
♦  Denti.xt +
♦  Rooms 212-214, I.LA.NO HOTEL +
♦  Office Hours +
♦  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. +
♦  Phone No. 402 +i
♦♦  I-* 4-H-M-1

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all tht. Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland. Texas

W M . W. BODDIE
A TTO R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Midland, Toxaa 
OEFIOt. FUST MTIDm IIM lUllOIM 
ttiaril PrKlIti !• IM Stall aal Filaral Ciirti

SnotkfT dre Kaiser with War Savings Stamps
Sacred trea tie s  are  called by ' the K aiser m ere 
"scraps of p ap e r."  His words aye an exam ple 
of the “ K ultu r”  of the Hun.s who comm it un
speakab le  crim es against innocent women and 
ch ild ren— the "K u ltu r” th a t A m erica is fighting 
U) rem ove fo rever from  the world.

_  _____ FRlDAY*  ̂ JUNE 28TR  *
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS' DAY

• a
On that day ercry loyal American will be summoned to 
prore hU patriotism by “signing the pledge"—by agreeing to 
iLTest In a deantte amount of War Savings Stamps each 
month during 1B18.

Sanother the Kaiser witk "Scraps of Paper” ' 
am June 2Sth.

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTES.

Whereas, on the 26th day of April, 
A. D., 1918, W. N. CsKieron recovered' 
JadgWiehTTn the district court of Cole- 
man County, Texas, in Cause No. 2110,. 
styled W. N. Cameron, vs. G. H. Flow-1 
ers, et al, a g a ii^  G. H. Flowers, P . C.: 
Poltc, B. H. Timas, Susie Weldon and ' 
Charles A Weldon, for the sum of 
$4367.10, with interest from said date 
at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
and costs of suit amounting to $33.70, 
with foreclosure of a vendor’s lien on 
640 acres of land situated in Midland 
County, Texas, and known as Te.xas 
& Pacific Railway Companv .Section 
No. 20, Township 4, South, Block No.. 
38, Certificate 3063, State .School I..and 
and fully described in deed from W .; 
N. Cameron to G. H. Flowers dated 
February 3rd, 1916, and recorded in 
the Deed Records of Mid'and Cciinty.| 
Texas, in Book 25, page 186; aid.

Whereas, on the 17th day of May, 
A. D.,1918,a certain order of said was 
issued by W. E. Gideon, clerk of the 
district court of Coleman County, Tex
as, directed to the sheriff or any con
stable of Midland County, Texas, com
manding the seizure and sale of the 
said land to make the amount -f the 
said Judgment; which execution came 
to my hands on the 4th day of June, 
A. P ., 1918, at 2 o’clock p. m., and was 
executed by ma on the 4th day of 

*June, A. D., 1918, at 2:30 o’clock p. 
by fcBff

described lands and premises as the 
property of defendants, said land sit
uated in Midland County, Texas.

Now, therefore, all persons concern
ed are notified that I will sell the 
above described property at public 
auction at the court house door in the 
town of Midland, in Midland County, 
Texas, between the hours bf 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. on the first Tuesday !n 
.luly. A. D-. 1918, to the highest bid
der for cash, to make the amount of 
the said Judgment and costs as well 
as the costs of executing this said or
der of sale.

Witness ipy hand this 4th day of 
June, A. D., 1918.

W. E. Bradford,
Sheriff Midland County, Texas.

■ F♦ 'I I' 4"1"I"1"1"I"I"1"H' •M"H‘♦♦ ♦>I  LLANO  BARBER SHOP
PUCKETT & JOHNSON

: NEWNIE W. ELLIS ::

; Courteous E xpert W ork men
Sanitary Specialtiea

- Your P atronage Solicited J  | - 
PHONE . . .  27$

—FUf^ERAL DIRECTOR^ 

AND EM BALM ER

Room No. 108

C hain’
Trt’oii

Speed— 
Speed—Speed!

c^ntrlbuttd

■ - ’i ,

.War by

Business Health”

A FAMILY
^DICINE

In Her M olW s Home, Says Hui 
Georgia Lady, Regarding Blade- 

Draught Relief From Head
ache, HaUria, Chilk, Etc.

Ringgold, Oa.— Mra. Chaa. Oaat<n, 
of this place, writes: “I am a uaor 
of Thedford’o Black-Draught; iB-faot, 
It was one of our family medicines. 
▲Iso In my mother’s home, when I 
was a cbll^ When any of us child
ren complained of headache, nanally 
oauaed by- eenetlpatloB, she gave aa 
a  doee of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often in the 
Spring, we would have malaria and 
ehllts, or troublea of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until the liver acted well, and 
we would soon be up and around 
again. We would not be without it, 
for It certainly has Mved ue Iota of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- 
Draught when not eo well eauaa -a 
tot of days in bed.’’

’Thedford’s Black-Drangbt has bec^ 
In nee for many years In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit 

It your liver la not doing Its duty, 
gon will suffer from such disagree
able gymptoms as headache, bilious
ness, oonatlpatlon, tndtgeetlon, etc., 
nnd nnleaa something is done, Nrloua 
trouble mar result 

Thedford’a Black-Draught haa bean—IgnmM̂  msi— - JIam .BinUIV̂ V TvT wBBSv
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and 
acta In a prom ^ and natural way, 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
fanotlone and cleansing the bowels of 
hBiMrltlao. Try I t  Injiet on ’Thad- 
Sawfc S s  oiliNMl ajDd geBuina I T I

Unrle .Sam pushed the clock ahead 
one hour to give more light.

Take advantage of it. You owe it 
to yourself and your country to make 
every minute count.

Uae your car—passenger or com- 
..mercial—to the limit.

Samuel P. Colt, president of the 
U nited States R ubber Com pany, 
helped awaken the country to the 
economic .value of .the automobile 
last fall. He said—

“ Everything on wheels must be 
used and mobilized.

“ The automobile is second to the 
railroads as an adjunct - and supple
mentary to them in collecting and 
distributing merchandise.

“ Owners should use their cars, 
i)Otn passenger and commercial, more 
and more.”

Make the most of your car by using 
the tires that will extend its usefulness 
to the utmost.

Use good  tires—United States Tires.
TTiey last longest and 'carry you 

farthest at least cost.
There is a United States Tire for 

every car or truck—to guarantee un
in te rru p te d  serv ice  and g rea test 

I economy.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 

dealer will tell you which ones will 
serve you best

UnitecI StatBsHres^ t
are Good Tires

Midland Auto Company < Jk
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HEED
i f : THE.

- V i
JUNE
MAKE VOUR PLCOGE.

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “go over the top” 
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interierence or inconvenience to this community, 
and with never a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
large task of justly aiding to the utterrriost limit its 
Targe host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
» < >•%

OF .MIDLAND, TEXAS

Thia Goyemmcnt Advertiacnient Contributed by

J. M. DeARMOND, County Judge

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Big S p n n g . J I t z u ________

M. G. CATTKR, Proprietor 
Manufacturer ot 

High Grade MeaajacnU 
Haaitotauaa, CarMag. Markara, Ktc. 

-Jkti)iir:::fi*«^TaiHd:_Eri«-Baf««.J>lacm gzyirtxiOrd«: 
A fawMrrirtringTte? propnerono »«* 70c

I

DON’T  EXPECT THK
( HILDREN TO DOJtLL

WS.&
•#

Owing no doubt to the good work 
of those hustling, keen young boys 
and girls who have so generously giv
en of their time and their pennies to 
the thrift campaign, the impression 
has been created in the minds of many 
that War Savings Stamps are for 
children only.

Let us stop to consider the mat er 
for a momentf

The Congress authorized an issue 
of $2,00*1,(100.000 W. S. S. to be wild 
in 1918. The purpose of the Stamps ! 
was twofold: (1) To get money for 
the Government for w%r needs; (2) »o 
instill the habit of thrift in the Amcr.-'

' can people and by the practice of 
thrift save labor and materials fcr 
the Government.

Can we c.xpect the children, splen
did workers that they are, to acc0j.1t 
for $2,000,000,000 of Stamps.

t)o w’e ■ consiHeT" tl.iii. \}ie ’ chiiJrer,' 
alone of all our population n tei^o  be 

, inculated with the thrift idea .Are 
they the only ipendthrifts ?

Certainly not
War Savings Stamps i r ’ for everv-^ 

one No one. be he millionaire or ’"e 
he tJie humblest iakcrer. can ay 

; Tuthfully that he is not interested in 
\V S. S. and the saving program that 
they s^and for.

There are. indeed, few men ar.d 
.’ cmer. in the Ir.nd unable to save and 
economize more than they do now. 
If  they want tô  be listed among the 
patriotic people of the land they n 
•ave and CH-onomize more than. ev 
do now. Th' ■I'inning of th> war with 
*he least pe«sible saertfic* j cnianda 

, ,.tii=* ,fgr t'fiere ere r o t  eno igh. labor 
and materials for the fi 1 om r.eri's 
war needs and for the use of the 
spendthrifts.

Chit those useles.s expenditures .All 
of us have them. Remember thnt our 
boys in the .Army and Navy do not ex-j 

I pect luxuries â nd do not grumble even 
T if thev do not get all the comlorta- 

that they are supposed to g«.
On or before June 28th show th e .

I children that you. too, are enlisted in '
' the War Savings Army. ;
' -------Pledge The President------- j

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.
4

Capital $100,000,
coupled with']^other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no m atter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

.Smith Plains flattli!. I nan
Company

Office with the Midlgnd National Bank

\V. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
. B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

BUY
o n  c J u n e  2 8 ^

&  KEEP HIM. OUT of AM EBICA

National War Savlnffs Committee

GhroBic r«nstlp*ttuB

I f a r  Hm  W Im Ibc  o f  th e  W a r  by

< J.
a n d  Optician

M. R. mix,
B IM D C W w D E # < m rn y

Perhaps you have never thought of 
it, but this disorder is due to a lack of 
moisture in the residual matter of the 
food. If you will drink an abundance' 
of water, eat raw fruits and take lots  ̂
of ondoor exercise, yon may be able 
eventually to overcome H entii^y. In , 
the meantime use the most mild and j 
gentle laxativet. Strong and nnrrt i 
cathartics take too much water out of 
the system and make a bad matter  ̂
worse. Chamberlain’i  Tablets a r s , 
eaay and pleasant to taks, and mort j 
agreeable in effeet. Give t b ^  a tra l. i 
For sale by C -A. Taylor A Son. l * t  

• r iedt* T»ie Piesieear----
Everyone knows best how he can 

reduce bis expense* se that he may 
hare more aavtngs with srhich to buy 
War Saving Stampa.

waSai Tse r rn isawr----
CMMiderably over 40 pw cent ed aO 

, nen* eaia haiag psodosad this 
Gsedysar sgidp^il Saa W 
la Sayyiy Cswyiay. We 
aiae that yen

GOOD EAT S C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A modem, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is serv'ed to eat.
An up-to-date confectioner). where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Buttineen
Leo Heard & Son, Props. - Phone 147

Good Service
Means prbmptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholosomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market & Baknry
J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor

aoo- P H p N I H - -n
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$1,000 to the Red Gross
Attention Red Cross Members and- Loyal Citi
zens of Midland and surrounding country:
I f  you will help us to make our sales reach 
$100,000 in the next twelve months, we will 
donate $1,000 to the Red Cross.

From June the 15th we are starting* our yearly $100,000 sale. 
We made up our minds to do our business for the benefit of win>> 
ning; the war, too, not less than for ourselves. We must set aside
selfishness. Every loyal and tolerant citizen, who is helping: to 
raise the $100,000 sale during the year, is helping to win the war.
We consider it unnecessary to advertise our motto, *‘Sell Cheap, 
treat right, prompt delivery," etc., as we consider it unnecessary 
for a candidate for Congrress to put his candidacy on a platform 
of 100 per cent Americanism. If you sell higher, Mople will buy 
where they can get ĝ >ods cheaper. If you don’t  deliver in time, 
people will buy where they can get g o ^s delivered in time. If
you theat everybody wrong, people will buy where they are treat
ed right, etc. So ybu must sml cheap, deliver promptly and treat
right in order to keep your trade. What we want to do is to call 
your attention to the fact that at the same time when you buy 
your groceriea cheap, they are jitoroptly jifillYeted a n 4 ,^ h  »?•. 
treated as right as anywhere. You are also doing a great thing 
to your “Mother of Mercy." Join the army and start from now. 
Our correct amount of sale will be accounted for by the Midland 
banka. We made up our mind to work by ourselves and save ex
penses of help that we may help the Red Cross.

City Grocery Co. ‘
Phone 22

1)0 IT NOW Moat Needed

Midland People Should Not Wait 
Until its is too l.ate

The appalling death rate from kid-1 
ney disease is due largely to the fact i 
'^ a t  the little kidney troubles a re ' 
usually neglected until they J>ecome| 
seriou-s. The slight .symptems often) 
give place to chronic disorders and 
3 »e sufferer may slip gradually into | 
some serious firm  of kidney com-! 
plaJbt. • '

If you suffer from backache, hdad-; 
aches, dizzy spells; if the kidney se
cretions are irreg:ular of passage and 
unnatural, do not delay. Help th e ' 
kidneys at once.

Doan’s Kidney Pills aie especially 
for kidney disorders—they act where ; 
others fail. Over one hundred thou
sand people have recommended them. 
Here's a ca;:e at home:

Mrs. W. P. Nugent, Main Street,, 
Midland, says: “I have used Doan’s  ̂
Kidney Pills off and on for several' 
years. I have procured them at Tay-1 
lor & Son’s drug store, and they have 
done me more good than anything else 
I ever got. My back has ^ways given ' 
me the most pain. At times it hw | 
ached and been so stiff I could hardly,

pro<
^ e

bend one way or the other. My kidneys 
acted too frequontly which greatly
annoyed mo. 1 had headaches and j 
dizzy spells and black spote floaty I 
before my eyes. Whenever I feel this I 
way, i use Doan’s Kidney Pills and a 
box or two cures the attack.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask tor a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 

•"Mt-gr TTnggtlt^ half  y»9iw «MHbi "  
Company, Mfgrrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

adv. 28-2t j

Without Music 
You Can N o t  
Live a Full Life

One of the kecne.st inward delights m life is 
enpyment of music This is because it has an 
emotional appeal as well as an intellectual. 
And It is through our emotions that we derive 

OficuiUbontofvModd ouT most intense pleasures. , ,,
Music is a natural resource, one which is shared by everyone. 

But, unless cultivated, one's taste for it gradually becomes dulled 
until finally it becomes, as the scientists say, atrophied. Unhappy 
is the person who hag lost his power to enjoy music.

Every kind of music is offered you in

35eNEW EDISON
•Tka mid •  Stmt'

“nus marvelous instrument Re-creates in all its) splendor the voice of ^ e  
living artist. It does not merely imitau, it actually Re-creates; and with 
such fidelity that no human ear can distinguish between the anist and 
the New ^ison. This appUet just as strongly to instrumentalists as to 
singers; it is just as true of Albert Spalding as it is of Anna Casa.

Before audiences totalling more than two millioos, some thirty great 
artitts have conducted tone tests, which proved that esMerfrg^ diff&tna 
€tfU t t  dtitcud httvMtn tht mrtiit mnJ tMt initrumtnt. They have sung in 

"ditect comparison with the New Edison, then suddenly ceased, pemuttii^ 
the instrument to continue alone. The only way the listenOT *jpwd tell 
when the artist stopped was by watching his lips. And with uie lights 
lowered, they were utterly unable to say whra it was the living voice 
they heard and when the New Edison.

Could a more drastic test than this be devised? DoesnY ft prove the 
truth of our issi rf inn that ownership of this instrument is equivalent to 
bnving all the great artists of the world literally at one s command

Dnp iaSs sar $ttn and htar tkt Nru> EJutn. 
/tmdytmr h>u€ fkr mutiti it h sprittUu fwsarw.

, In Society

And Events Moat Talked About 
(By M. T.)

Mrs. A. J. Hull Honored 
The reception tendered Mrs. A. J. 

Hull last Thursday evening by the 
women of the Baptist church, was a 
moat enjoyable social affair. Bro. 
Hull had bden previously welcomed in 
a union service soon after his arrival, 
so Mrs. Hull was really the honor 
guest upon this pleasant occasion. 
Mrs. J. E. Nelson made the introduc
tory speech and this was followed by 
a very interesting program, after 
which the guests were invited to the 
churctr lawn, where a pleasant'sffetaT 
hour was spent and a happy co-ming- 
ling of friends both old and new.

I^kSTE*  ̂KAISER
W IT H

w. s.
o ^ J d n e 2 8 *

Past* him in the eye with a War Savings Stamp—4h«m P<U||s hips again and 
again— Don't -think that you Jiava .already done your Pesltiag’e aaen ‘̂ ovea
there" don’t go home after their first battle—they go after the Buna sgstn Ihaj 
keep on petting the Kaiser.

Miss Effle Rankin is receiving ex
pressions of deep sympathy during 
her illness, her family and friends 
hoping that the tedium of her trouble 
wilt soon be overcome and she will be 
restored to her accustomed hmlth.

Your government has offloially set Friday, Jana S8kh aa

National War Savings' Doiy

People are often very much disap
pointed to find that their family phy
sician is away from home when they 
most need his services. Diseases li'xe 
pain in the stomach and bowels, colic 
and diarrhoea require prompt treat
ment, and have in man^ instances 
proven fatal before modicine could be 

rocured or a physician summoned. 
« right way is to keep at hand a 

bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diatahoea Remedy. No physician can 
prescribe a better medicine for these 
diseases. By having it in the bouse 
you escape much p^n  and suffering 
and all risk. Buy it now; it may save 
life. T or sale by C. A. Taylor A Son.

adv Imt
-------Pladgs The Preeldent-------

The Dorsey Boot & Shoe Company 
establishment burned at 12:30 Sun
day. Partially insured. Full details 
given next week. All news this week 
crowded out, account of special issue 
war War Savingrs Campaign. Friends, 
however, deeply sympathize with Mr. 
Dorsey in his loss.

-------Pledge The Preeldent-------
Ldime Back Relieved 

For a lame back apply Chamber
lain’s Liniment twice a day and mas
sage the muscles of the back over tiM 
seat of pain thoroughly at each ap
plication. For sale by C. A. T'aylor A 
Son. adv. Imt.

-------Pledge The Preeldent-------
-------Pledge The PreM ent-------

Goodyear now equip more new cart 
than any other make combined. Wes- 
tem Auto Supply Company carry a 
full line. adv20-tf

Miss Mary Wadley, who is doing 
stenographic work for the Miller Tire 
Company In Dallas, arrived this week 
to spend her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wadley.

—0—
Many interested friends will be 

pleased to Iwim tfiat Miss Fanny 
Bess Taylor, who has been ill of ty
phoid fever is now convalescing.

On that dBj avsyir Amsrloan k  Mked to "sigii ths pUdgs"—to JavsBt i> a dataM* 
amount of War SavtaigB Stamps saoh month. Bvsry raal ArnffUtB will pgova bit 
patrlotkm by agrefitng to rafularly p isis t ie  Ifiaiaar.

J
1

W, S, S. cost $4.17 m Jrnns 
Worth $8.00 on Jan. I, JAM

Be ready to "sign the pledge" on June 2S. 
Paate tha Kaisar With War Savings Stamps.

Mrs F. E. Rankin r-itumed Satur
day night from Deming, N; M., where 
she had been to visit her son, Mr. 
Porter Rankii^ Sad family.

N a t io n a l War Sa^igt C o m m itte e

Miss Bessie King, of Sterling City, 
arrived Sumlay night to be the gruest 
of Miss Essie Cowden.

■TT̂ ii Space PatrioHcdUly ContrUmtod bgf

Miss Maggie McCormick returned 
Monday from a two weeks’ visit to 
Mineral Wells.

J. H. BARRON--“Everybody’s”
Miss Ethel Frederick, of Sherman, 

is in Milland the guest of her sisters, 
Mrs. Clayton and Miss Hazel Fred
erick. .

Midland*8 Quality Store

Mrs. Marvin Ulmer and little 
daughter, Miss Helen Margpiret, re
turned Monday from a pleasant visit 
to relatives in El Paso

Request to The Public 
Report fires to Central, not to the 

Fire Department, giving near as pos
sible the exact location, then remain

at phone until you are sure you are 
understood. And after an alarm, 
please refrain for four or five minu
tes from calling Central unnecessar

ily as the exchange it busy at that 
time, notifying firemen. Jno. Winboni, 
Firee Chief,

---- Pledge The Preeldent—

Misses Lets and Lela Mary Heard 
returned Monday from a visH to rela
tives and friends in Corsicana.

Mrs. Chas. Edwards and family are 
in from the ranch thia weak.

Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brunson left 

Tuesday for a visit to Amarillo.
-------Pledge The Preeldent—

Sunbeam Band
Baptist church Sunday, June 30th. 
Subject—Getting Back the Sun

shine.
Leader—H .B. Dunagan, Jr.
Hymn—Sunbeam Song.
Scripture—Matt. 5:1-3*^ Virginia

Coyle.
Piano duet)—Aimes_ and Beatrice 

Logan.
Recitation—Hazel Foster.
Scripturq verses—O. & P.
Roll call, business, dismissal. 

•^— Pledge Tha President-------

We are pleased to announce to our customers and 
the general public that we have with us now

Mr. W. H. Spaulding

LASSIFIE

of this city, who needs no introduction in automo
bile circles, who has taken charge as manager of the

Western Auto Supply Co.
'A D V ERTISEM EN TS

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—One good milch cow, 
three bred gdits, one brood sow, and 
five barrows; also some ponies, both 
for saddle and work. C. M. J. String
er, phone 123.. 33-tf

FOR SALE—Jersey milch cow. Will 
give three gallons per day. Ask $80 
for her. Apply to Mrs. J. H. Epiey, 
or phone 41. 38tf.

FOR ^ALE—A 14-foot Eclipse wind
mill,- m -good condition ;- aho 146 feet 
2Vfi inch casing, sucker rods, cylinder, 
checks, etc., a pumping outfit com
plete. Apply to Elliott F. Cowden.

36-tf

ROOMS—For light hougekeeping. 
Bath, electric lii^ts, telephone, etc,
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 

i Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
41-tf

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

NOTICE—Good ranch for sale, near 
Odessa. For particulars, apply to 
Garrett Bros., Odessa, Texas. 37-$tp 
■WANTED—Man and wife. Woman 
to cook and man to do work about the 
place. Also want bookkeeper. Ap
ply to Henry M. Halff, Phone 26 of
fice, or 279 residence. 87tf

C. A. TAYLOR ft SON, Dealers

ESTRAY—Bay mare' mule, branded 
“Flying »n left ahoulder. n«ijvfr  
to C. P. Nihld, at Midland, and re
ceive liberal reward.

and along with him comes the famous Cadillac 
agency and our strongest rival in tires, the Racine 
Tire line, which we will handle in connection with 
our old line, which time has proven to be as good as 
can be bought—the Goodyear Tires.
We wish to thank our customers for past patronage and ea'hiestly ask that

iblicyou and the general automobile public give us your business—because the 
spring rains over our trade territory have made it possible for us to give you

Much Better Service
and we will handle everything that the automobilist needs in

Auto Supplies and Accessories
We have also purchased the AUTO REPAIR SHOP from Mr. C. I. Kuyken
dall and will operate the same in connection with the front end. We regret 
that Mr. Kuykendall has seen fit to leave us for another position, which he 
expects to accept later.

LOST—S-A Special Autographic Emit 
man Kodak in a nice laathor caaa.

CLAYTON BROS., Props.

Y o lu n
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